
BXcujvyajs n*u\'Ji
AND

SA.VIM&B INSTITUTION,
tto. 66 South Fourth st. Philadelphia.
CAPITAL 250,000DOLLARS.

Often daily for the transaction ofbusiness from
, 9A.M.t03 P. M- ■

DEPOSITES of money reccived.for which
the following rate of interest will beallowed:

1 year 6 percent, per annum,
6 mos. 6 “ "

3 4 U 1
On business deposites.tobe drawn at theplea-

sure of the depositor, no interest will beallowed.
Uncurrent notes of solvent Banks, in every

part of the United States, will be received as
special deposites, on such terms as may be a-
greed on ine ach particular case.

By order ofthe Board.
J. DESSAA, Cashier.

Philadelphia, Dec, 19, 1838. l.y

DR. I. C. 0 OMIS,
DENTIST.

INTENDS residing permanently in Carlisle,
and would respectfully offer his professional

services to the citizens of the place and vicinity.
- He has taken rooms at Col. Ferree's Hotel,
where he may be found at all hours.

Persons requesting it will be waited upon at
their residences* .

„ „CDr. George D, Foutke,
Referencek— < Rev. T/tos. C. Thornton,

CDr, DavidJV, Mahon.
Carlisle. Dec. 6, 1838.

A VALUABLE TAN YARD
. POR RENT,

_

AT HARPER'S FERRY. VA.

THE subscribers will letase for one or more
year?, their valuable Tan Yard, with all

its appendages. Itisibneof the best locations
in Virginia for carrying on the business on an
extensive scale* asthere is abundant and
the materials are ample. A numberoftheVats
are under cover, and all the buildings aremthe
most suitable kind—besides the grinding of Bark
(which can be got convenient and utfair prices,)
is done by water power.

Any quantity, of Hides can to-procured m the
neighborhood, as there is no other tannery with-
in several miles ofthe place—and there is also
every facility for getting hides from the cities,
and sending them to market when tanned, cith-
erfby rail road or canal. There is, likewise, a
demand at this place for a large quantity of
Leather annually by the Government.

Possession will be given immediately.
- For further particulars enquire of

HUGH GILLEECE 8c CO.
Harper’s Feb, 7, 1839. eowtf

Interesting'Cure,- . '

PERFORMED by Dr. //. Swayne’s Com-
pound Syrup ot Primus Virginiana, or Wild

Cherry.—Having made use this invaluable
Syrup in my family, which entirely cured my-
child. The symptoms were Wheezing and
Choking of Phlegm,difficulty of breathing,alien,
ded with constant'.cougli, spasms, convulsions,
See. ofwhich 1 had given up a[l hopes of its re-
covery, until I was advised to make a trial, of
this invaluable medicine. After seeing the
wonderful effects it had upon my Child, I con-
cluded to make the same trial- upon myself,
which entirely relieved me ofa cough that I whs
afflicted with for many years. Any person
wishing to see me can call at myhouse in Beach
street, above the Market, Kensington.

John Willcox.
Philadelphia, Dec 7, 1838.
The above medicine is for sale by

J. J. MYERS 8c Co., Carlisle.

WIILIAM MOIDY,

HAS taken.that well
known tavern stand

in tlie east end of High'
Street, Carlisle, sign of
Commodore Perry, late-
ly- kept by Mr. William
Strohm, where he shallbe
happy.at all times to ac-
commodate Waggoners,

.
.

Travellersand others, with all things ncedlul to

their comfort and convenience. '
"

•
His Bar shall be constantly supplied with the

choicest ofLiquors, and his Table with the best
the markets will afford. A careful and attentive
hostler will always be at hand to wait upon- those
who may need, his services. In short, nothing
shall be wanting to render general satisfaction to
all who may favor the house with their custom.

Carlisle, May 2, 1839. 3mo.

NEW GOODS.
JUSTreceived and now opening at the store

of the subscribers, corner of Hanover and
Imutherstreets, Carlisle, a generalassortment of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS*
Spring Chintzes, Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns,
'Muslindelaines, Challies, Veils, Bonnets, Rib.

- tons; Cadet Cloths, Cassimeres, and fine Sati-
nets. . Also, afirst rate assortment of Domes-
tics, such as brown and bleached Muslins, Tick-
ings, Table Cloths, with a great variety ofstuffs
for Gentlemen’sSummer wear,jmch asSummer
Cloth, French Velvet, Drillingsand plain Lin-
ens of all kinds. Velvet Cords, Beaverteens. and
■Nankeens—Stocks, Cravats, Breasts and Col-

' tars. Gloves and VESTINGS. Also a good as-
sortment of - , ...

Queensware and GroeerieSy
all of.which wili be sold low and on accommo-

' dating terms. The public are respectfully in-
vited to call and examine before making their
purchases,and Urey 8-

MOULDERS.
or 15 good Plate Moulders arewanted sm-
mediately at.Oak Grove Furnace, Perry

county, to whom constant employment will be
given and'goad wages paid. Apply to A

Puss. Foemno & Thpdidm.
... Oak Brave, May 30, 1839. , 2m

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
' l?OSV alb.

THEsubscriber will sell at private sale, a vnl.
liabletract of land, situate in Newton town-

jship, Cumberland county, aboutahalf mile west
•of stohghstown,' on the turnpike leading to
Chambersburg, adjoining lands of John Stough
and Samuel Browheller, containing- SI XT Y-
EIO H-T ACRES,- of first rate LIME-
STONE LAND, about fifteen acres of which
are covered with thriving Young Timber; the
remainder laundergoodfence and in a high state
«f cultlvation,having thcreon erectcd a

LOG HOUSE, :
fIUH - '&&& NET? LOO BASK.

. There is'also oh thepVtmisesa tliriving young,
afiftle orchard.

_
;- • ’

.Aliy person wishing to view the prer
. .. , imisea wii.

call with the .subscriber, residing inFt^vford
township, about one mile north of Aller’s tnui.
andashort distance from Hetrick’s store. >'

• SAMUEL MARQUART.
-■••■2nu

..

DR. J. C. NEPPj
StfROBON DENTIST,

NEW

.funs 13,1833.

NOTICE.
THE books of Dr. Theodore Myers Mec’d.,

have been placed in the hands of Jacob
Squier, Esq. for settlement. Those having
claims against, or those indebted to said deceas-
ed, arfirequested to call immediately for settle-
ment.

S. A. MYERS,
jldministratrix offaid deceased.

Carlisle, April'lX,‘lB39.—swo.

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen of Carlisleand its vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved j
manner* He also scales, plugs'and separates j
teeth to arrest decay.

Dr, N..prepares a tooth powder, which win- j
tens the teeth, without injuring theenamel, col*
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth-ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is

prepared for healing sore gums and fasten ,the
teeth. ‘

. Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Pprcelain or In-
corruptible teeth, which will never decay or
change color, and arc free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted for chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and
atiair prices.-. - .

All persons wishing Dr. I£L to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence. No. 7 Harper's Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro.
fessioh. From n long and successful practice,
lie hopes to give general satisfaction

Carlisle, April 11, 1839.

April 11, 1839.

3m*

CHARLES M-CLURE,
, attorney at law. . ,

WILL practice in the several Courts o

Cumberland, Perry and Juniata. Office
in Main street, Carlisle, a tew doors west of the
Post Office. . .

~

March 31,1839. . ‘ t{

A new Line of* Freight Cars
FROM HARRISBURG TO PHIL-

AO liJPHIA.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, re-
spectfully acquaints hisfriends and the pub-

lic • that he-has purinto operation on the HAR-
RISBURG, LANCASTER. and COLUMBIA
RAIL ROAD, aline ofnew DOUBLE CARS,
winch will run regularly between Harrisburg &

Philadelphia, by which Goods and Produce of
all descriptions will be forwarded with care and
■despatch, at the lowest rates of

Goods will he received at theWAHEHOUSE
ofTHOMAS J. MAXWELL, N. E. corner of
Broad and Vine streets, Philadelphia, and for-
warded to Harrisburg, Carlisle, Chambersburg,
and intermediate places, ami liv the subscriber,

OWEN M’CABE.
Harrisburg, Jan. 31, 1839.
(TT-FISH, SALT AND PLASTER, CON-

STANTLY ON HAND. Gash paid for almost
all kinds of country produce. -~

-

NEW GOODS!
ANDREwITiCITARDS,

Is now opening « splendid assortment of
Spring and Summer

GOODS, "

At the south-east corner of,Market Square, weli
known as /Jrcdin'a Corner, and recent-

ly occupied by Geo . fV> Crabb,
COMPRISING IN PART

#

Blue, Black, Blue Black, Invisible Green, Ada-
lade and Brown
CLOTHS.

Ribbed, Striped and Plain CASSIMERES; a
splendid assortment ofBlack.Blue-black,Green,
Manse, Fawn, Slate, Gro de Naple, Grn de
Swa, Gro de Sein, and Hess Italian SILKS;

Florence assorted colors. together with a splen-
did assortment ofRaigues, Figured Silks, a va-
riety of Prints and Chintzes, new style Lawns.
Mouslindelaines, Ginghams, Painted, Cross-bar-
red, Striped, Jaconett &. Cambric Muslin, a (me,
assortment of

CALICOES, > ;-

a superior assortment of Veils and Handker-
chiefs, a general assortment ofSummer,figured
andplain Satin

VESTINGS,
Summer Cloths, Satlinets, plain and striped
Linens, Irish Linens,Velvet Cords, Beaverteens,
Checks, Cotton Drillings, Pickings, Scc._

A general assortment of Leghorn, Tuscan,
and colored Nun Bonnets, Palmleaf and Leg-
horn Hats. •

A general assortment of Gauze, Mantua, Love
and-Satinßlbbons.-a-splcndid-assortmentof
Hosiery'and Cloves. ' -

,.©RdqBRIBS:
Rio; Porto Rico, Java and Sumatra Coffees, Su-
gar, Sugarhouse and Orleans Mblasses, Young
Hyson, Imperial and Black Teas, and Soap. ,

His present stock of Goods have been selected
with much care, and will"be sold at such prices
as will not fail to give satisfaction to those wish-
ing to purchase. - He is very thankful for past
favors, and hopes by strict attention to business,
and a disposition to please to merit and* receive
a liberal share of public patronage..

O'/’A large supply of WINDOW .GLASS
just received, and for sale.

Carlisle, April 18, 1839. .' tf.

COACH MAKI 3ST Cr
JESTJMnMSaMOSJVT,

” IN CARLISLE, PA. -•

THE subscriber having just arrivedfrom the
east with some of the best workmen that

could be procured; is now prepared tofinish
work in the most fashionable style and of die
best materials. He will manufactureany thing
,in that line ofbusiness, such as; ■ ■ r ' ■ -

-- GAS.S, COACHES, GIG
StILKYS dc CARRIAGES,

of every description. He hashow in his employ
probably one of the best Spring Makers- ami
Coach Smiths that is how in the state. 'His
charges shall be moderate and his work will all
be warranted. ~

, ' ■Repairing done in thejneatest manner and with
despatch;-'— T““ .

The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
of the public, for which he willtender his most
sincere thanks. . .

.

FRED*K A..KENNEDY.,
Carlisle, April 38,1539. ■ “ tf

FORGEJIEJf WANTED, j
OJIX GOOD-REFINERS wanted immediate-

lyat Dickinson Forge. Apply to -

* , A.G; EGE. ‘
May 3; 1839. '

‘

;;
. .tf

4tt 9 J.n nttt t*

IMPORTANT
To Millers A' Manufacturers.

HOWO'S IMPROVED DIRECT
ACTION water WHEE .

THEpublic arc informed that the subscriber
has bought the right of the above' water

wheel, for the £tate of Pennsylvania. ■■ It is con-
sidered by those having them in use, as one of
themost important improvements that has ever
been introduced. Persons desirous of seeing the,
wheel, can do. so, by calling at the foundry of
DAVID -COCKLEY, Lancaster. The an-
nexed certificates have been given as a slight
testimonial of its value; they will speak for them-
selves.- All communications addressed to the
suberiber in Lancaster, Pa„ will be promptly at-
tended to,

MICHAEL M’MATH.
v.

..

iy

[Copy.] . fThis is to ccrtijy, that I have put in one of
Howd’s Patent Cast Iron Direct Action Water
Wheels, in theplace ofa Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel does not flood race as
much by three inches as the reaction did, and
that I can grind seven bushels with the direct
action wheel an hour, and drive two run of
stones, where I could not'grind four bushels in
the same time with the reaction and drive one
run ofstones. ,

_

PETER FAHNEStOCK.
Ephrata tp. Lan. cp. Oct. 1838.

Alloway, May '5, 1838.
This may certify* that I have been engaged

in putting, in-S. B-Howd’s cast'iron direct ac-
tion Water Wheel, both in ,thc State of New
York and in Michigan, and can give it as my
decided opinion that with 8 feet head or under,
rightly put in, it "will do more business with the
same water than any other water wheel which
I have yet had any experience in, and in refer*
ehce to back water, is second best to none that
I have yet tried. In relerence to guarding a-
gainst ice; -there can be no better operation, and
it is very easy to be kept in repair,

STEPHEN AILES, Millwright,.
Alloway, September 3, 1838.;

This rhay certify that I have had in my Mill
one of Mr. Howd’s direct water wheels for the
space,of one year. .Itis a five feet wheel,' and
I have had a rc-action in the same place—l have
also had Wheeler’s Union Wheel, yet I think
Mr. Howd’s will do more business wRJi less wa-
ter than any other I have tried. It does well
in back water. I have had from sto 6 feet
head. I think we could do as jnuch-Woi:k with
half the -witter as we used to do with the under
shoot wheel, which has also hern in operation
in my mill. LAWRENCE RILEY.;

Lyons, September 3, 1838.
This may certify, that we nave used one of S.

Howd’s patent water, Wheels’ since December
last, by the side of a re-action wheel, and we

think that Howd’s will do donble tlre business,
with'the same water that the re action wheel
wljl door very near. We never have but three
feet head, and can grind with that eight bushejs
pc'r hour. We are subjecHo back-water. This
wheel will do as good business under back wh-
ter as the re-action, and we recommend it to

the attention and patronage of the public,
SIMON BURTT.
MILES S. LEACH.

DYEING & SCOURING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs thepub-

lic thafrshe continues to cleanse Clothes of
grease, stains, &c. in the best manner ami with-
out injuring the cloth. She will also attend to

DYSIITG-
aII kinds ofYarns, Cloths, Silks, Bcc. ,Bcc. any
color which may be desired, on the most accom-
modating terms and with despatch.

Her residence is a few doors east of Mr. A.
Richards’ store, Centre Square, Cartisle.

. JANE McMURRAY.
April 25, 1838. Xy

- LIFE AND HEALTH
PERSONS whose nerves have been {injured

by calomel, or excessive grief, great loss oi
Ijlootl, tile suppression <jf accustomed discharges'
or cutaneous eruptions, intemperate habits, orj
other causes which tend to relax and enervate
the nervous system, will find a friend to soothe
and comfort,in EVANS’CAMOMILE PILLS.
Those afflicted with Epilepsy or Falling. Sick- '
ness, Palsy, Serious Apoplexy, and organic af-
fections of the heart, nausea, vomiting, pains in
the side, breast, limbs, head, stomach or back,
will find themselves immediately relieved, hv
using EVANS’ CAMOMILE and APERIENT
PILLS. Dr. Evans does notpretend to say that
in all debilitated, and impaired constitutions—-
in nervous diseases of all kinds, particularly of
the digestive organs, and in incipient consump-
tion, whether of the lungs or liver, they will
cure. That dreadful
might have been checKedfintscommencement,
and disappointed of its prey all over the land,
it the first symptoms of nervous debility had
been counteracted by the Canibmile Flower
chemically prepared, together with many other
diseases, whgre. other remedies-have proved
fatal. . . .....

_ How many persons dowe daily find tortured
.with that dreadful disease. Sick Headache. If
they would only make trial of this invaluable
medidiue, they would perceive that life is a
pleasure and not a source of misery and abhor-
rence. In conclusion I would wiivn nervous
persons against the abstraction of blond, either
by-leeches, cupping, or the employment of the
lancet. Drastic purgatives in delicate habits
are almost equally improper. Those are prac-
tices too often resorted to in such cases, but they
seldom fail to prove highly injurious. Certifi-
cates ofcures are daily received which add suf.
ficient testimony of the great efficacy of this in:
valuable Medicine, in relieving, afflicted man-
kind;' Fpr sale by ,

J. J. Myers V Co., Carlisle,
■ JOemutt Bumgardner, York."

May 23, 1839. Agents.

Dyspepsia, Dyspepsia.

13thereno cure for that’ distressing disease? 'is the echo from thousands. Readthe many
certificates of cures performed by Dr. Wm. E- I
vans’ Camomile Tonic and Family Aperient
Pills, The following certificate must certainly |
convince every person of the gfeat efficacy ol
this invaluable medicine.
' Dr. WM. EvAKs—DearSir.-—I can never be
gratefulenough for the cure I have received by
the useof your invaluable medicine(Camomile
Pills,) I was fop five years very, seriously
troubled with Dysp, psiaj which caused a ner-
vous sensation throughout my system—so much
that!sbme!imes ; shook-as jfThadbeen afflicted
with palsy;- during- all; thisiimeT.took many
medicines, but none would cure me. At, last,
my physician gave me up;but. fortunately one
day as I was speaking to a friend on'the subject
he told ides'that Dr. Wm.
tills-were the only medicine that, would cure
me, ofwhich I purchased some, and the result
Is'that I am now health, - Any

Serson wishing to see me can call at my house,
To. 365 North Front street, Philadelphia; ,

, ri ., . Henry L-Campbell.
. The above medicine is for sale by

.r j ■ ; . J. J. Myers & Co. Carlisle.

IBsPj

CHANGE OF AGENTS
i tfor Morrison’s Universal Medicines. .

Horatio shepherd moat,une sole
Agent in the United States, havirtg been

dismissed by the.Britlsh College of Health, Dr.
George Taylor nowI'of the city of New York,
has been appointed Sole General Agent and Hy-
gia Delegated© the United States.

The said George Taylor has appointed A. D.
Olmstead, of. Montrose, Susquehanna county,
Pennsylvania, Sole General Agent for the states
of Maryland and Delaware, and thirty three
counties cast of theAllegheny Mountains, Penn*
sylvania? andGcorgc C. Hand, Surgeon Dentist,
ofAllentown, Lehigh county, Pa,, General A-
gent for four counties in the state of New York,
and seven in the state of New Jersey, to wit:—
Burlington, CuptLMay,-
tcr, Monmouth and Salem, in the state of New
Jersey? Genncssee, Livingston, Monroe and
Steuben,in the state of New York.

no person can or will vend the ge-
nuine Hygeian Medicines within the said dis-
tricts, except by the authority of the said A.D.
Olmstead and George C. * Hand. All former
agencies within said districts having terminated
by the removal of H.J3. Moat, who is now offer-

: ing for sale under the firm of Moat \sf Pelham,
Medicines oftheir own manufacture,which will
readily be detected, as such will not have the
signature of A. D. Olmstead, G. C, (land, or
Olmstead 15* Hand,on the coyer of each box or
package.

” I ‘
The leading principles ofthe Hygeian orMor-

isonian theoiy of Disease, arc too favorably and
generally known to require a minute explanation

' in this advertisement.
Tbesc-medicines cure all diseases which ad*

-mit of a cure, and many heretofore deemed in-
curable. , -

They may be given with safety to the weak*
est patient, and under every circumstance and’
stage ofhuman suffering, and to children of the
most tender age. ;

None offered for sale within the aforesaid dis-
genuine, unless each box. or package

have a fac simile of James Morrison’s signature,
with a sac simile ofthe signature of GeorgeTay-,
toy, and also the written signature of A. D. Olm-
stead, G; C. Hand, or Olmstcad Hand, with
the written signature of Sole Agents, when ap-
pointed.

The Pills are of two Vmds-’-No. 1 ?«nd No. 2,'
sold in boxes'with envelopes, at 25*ahtr50 cents;
and packages at $1 and 33. Each packet con-
tains a proportion of about two to one of No 2.
The Powders are in boxes—price 25
cents.
-No chemical apothecary or druggist is ever

employed to sell these medicines. _

Respectable persons complying wVth the re-
quisitions required may be appointed agents on
/ibera/ terms.

Office and General De/iot t JVo. 5 South Front
stj'cet, Philadelphia.

A. D. OLMSTEAD, General Agent,
For 33 counties, Pa.; the states of

. Maryland and Delaware.
G. C. HAND, General Agent,

For 5 counties, N. Y., and 7 counties, N. J.
The public, is hereby notified, that we have

united our business, and hereafter it will be con-
ducted under the firm of Olinstead & Hand. ~

All orders directed to. & Hand, No;
5 south Front street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention

OLMSTEAD & HAND.
The above medicine is for side by

CHARGES OUILBY, Agent for Carlisle,
Sept 20, 1828. ly

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
MORE testimonials of the efficacy of Dr.

Wm. Evans* Camomile Pills. »
JJhiiaclet/ihia f Dec. 19, 1838.

Sir:—Being on a visit to Pftiladclphia, front
my native village of Germantown, 1 joyfully 1
avail myself of the opportunity of adding a few ]
words of recommendation to your celebrated |
IBills, to tlte abundant testimony already given!
,in their favor. About four years ago, 1 was at-

I tacked with Dyspepsia, and for several years:
I suffered from tliai complaint in its worst stages.

' Notwithstanding I tried every thing that came 1I before the public, I obtained no relief,_tjll I acr
saw your advertisement. From the

numerous and respectable testimonials which
1 accompanied it, I had some faint hopes that

I your medicine might not prove altogether use-
less in my.own case. I tried it, and it is scarcely
necessary toadd was shortly cured. Indeed the
success was greater than ! could possibly havq
anticipated from even the warmest recommen-
dations;—As a small return forthe benefit you
have bestowed, I send you this acknowledgment
of my thanks and the deep sense of obligation
under which I feel myself toward you. Having l
implicit confidence in the efficacy of your Cam-
omil.e Pills, and feeling It due to my fellow suf-
fered I would warmly entreat all who may be
dragging on their existence under the injjnence
of that scourge ofthe human family, Dyspepsia,
to lay aside their early prejudices against such
remedies, and apply to you, that they may rev

resfbratTon.
I still reside in Germantown; though I fre-

quently visit the’eity, and will willinglg giVfeany
farther information that may be desired.

u Ever gratefully yours, -

T. B. WILLIAMS.

THE TRUE RICHES
HEALTH.

CABmET MAKING
business.:

THE subscriber wishes, respectfully, to in-
form the inhabitants of Carlisle and the

public in general, that having received a regu-
lar course of instruction in the abdve’ business,
he has just returned from the city ol Philadel l
phia, with a complete assortment of the best

.■■li-MAHOGANyi-'-
and other necessary maturiars/and isnowpre-

I pared to manufacture in tlVe most , fashionable
and substantial manner, ,

‘

'SECRETARIES, BUREAUS,
CENTRE AND £NO TABBES,

Stands, dec, &c., and will.be' thankful to alt who
may plCase to patronise him.', His terms shall
be as moderate as Hie nature of the workand i
theexigence of the times will afford.

Approvedxouatry prodneetaken in payment.
To close the concern, BEDSTEADS ..of
various kinds will be made, upon which the
weary may,refiose—hind, should Death overtake
them, COFFINS will be niade according .to
order, in .which .to,deposits their remains that
lhey_may. he^atrest.,ti,'-'._..os—-

street, Cariislei next door to Mr. Abel Keeney,
where all orders will be thankfully received,

!and the.utmost punctuality observed, by ,
- ■/-WILLIAM C. GIBSON;

May 23,.1839. • dteow
N. B.—Two JOURNEYMEN wanted.

, Silkj Scotch Gingham Sj Cotton
Ifmbrellasand a large assortment’of plain and
figured Parasols for sale by - ’ , .

ARNOLD £# Co. .
- Attheirstorcin MC'chonicsburg*

For sale as above»

PILLS.

OF LIFE IS

We know that health, and the ability to labor
is the wealthof the great mass of the profile'in
this as in most other countries. To preserve,',
therefore, that health by ATA7 URAL,means, is
<i grand moral and fiolitical scheme t to juljil
which requires ourutmost attention .

THE unparalleled- reputation which Peters
Pills have acquired as a Medical Restorative,

is the most unquestionable proof that cun be gi-
ven of their immense importance to theafflicted,
in-almost every class of diseases. The number
of letters received from patients recovering thro'
their means is really prodigious, and the com-
plaints "which they have cured are almost as va-
ried as they are numerous. But still there are
some in which they are more especially benefi-
cial than in others; and among those may be
named the too often fatal complaints of the sto-
mach and bowels, such as Cholic, Flatulence,
and Indigestion, for which they are not only a

certain hut an immediate cure, .
It is well known that from the disarrangement I

of the stomach nod-bowels, arise nine tenths of
all the maladies of adult and declining life; that
this is the foundation of Flatulency, Spasmodic
Pains, Indigestion, Loss ofApetite Sec., and that
those in their tyrn give birth to Dropsy, Liver
Complant, Consumption, and habitual lowness of
spirits; therefore Peters’‘Pills being the very
best medicine which has ever been discovered
for the incipient diseases of—tbei( intestines, are
necessarily the surest pfeventives_of those dreads
ful, and also general disorders, which embitter
.mature and drag so many millions to un-

timely graves.
„

'
... 1

In speaking thus Dr. Peters arrogates nothing
to himself that has not been conceded by the
public. He is no needy quack orunknown spec-
ulator, wh° comes-hefore the world as, his own
herald and witness, hut is placed in' a . responsi-
bility ofsituation by the patronage which he has
enjoyed tor years, and which is increasing to; an
extent unprecedented in the annals of medicine,,
that makes him careful to arrest.nothing .which
is not borne out by the most infalibleproof, and
hence he does not fear to he put to the test in any
thing which he haspromised respecting his Pills.

Dr." Peters is moat happy to be able to state,
on the authority of a great number of regular
physicians, that wherever ills -Vegetable Pills
have been introduced, they have almost super-
ceded the adoption of mercurial experiment;!,
for their peculiar faculty in sweetening the blood,
and stimulating it to expel all noxious juices, and
in giving strength and tone ;to the nerves, pre-
vents disease from acquiring that strength winch
must be-got under, if at all, by dangerous remc-

<!'p,-epared by 105. PRIESTLY PETERS, M.
I). 129 Liberty street* New"York. Each box
contains4o pills; price 50 cents. r

These celebrated Pills arc sold byall thei prin-
cipal Druggists in Haiti fnoretPhi lad elphia.Wash
Inslou city., and throughout the United Slates,
the Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the West In-
dies, and bv

_
.

,

JO UK J. MYERS, Carlisle,
SAMUEL ELLIO.TT; Do.
S. WILSON & Co., Sbippensbiirg,
GEO GARUN, Cbambersburg,
LEWIS DENIG, Do.
ALEX’R SPEER, Mercersburg,
P. W. LITTLE, Do.

December G, 1838. Iy

UAOES &. THEIR DESTRTJC-
I'IVE NOSTRyMh,—The muted testi-

mmfy ofphysicians throughout ‘the United States
has fully proved the fact that Peters' egetable
Pills-nre the only true Vegetable Pills winch will
•■tand the test of analyzalion; hence the proprie-
tor would most earnestly urge them to the notice

of those who have been in the habit ot using, as
cathartics or aperients, the destructive and irn-

tating quack pills so genera))* advertised,, and
which are at best butslow consumers ot the vital
functions, and murderous agents. even to the
most hale.

'

It is true, most nt them produce a

purgative effect, and sometimes transient relief;
hut in most cases they injure the digestive or-

gans, and an habitual resprt tcrlhem must ter-

minate in confirmed dyspepsia.
It is true that cathartic and aperient medicines

are often required, but the nicest discrimination
should always be observed..n the selection; and,
if this be done, nothing injurious can result from
their use. ' ,

,
.

, ~ r, n
To produce this much desired result. Dr. 1 e-

tors has made it his study for several years and
feels proud to say he has succeeded at length tar
beyond Ins expectations. The object of ins pills
is to supercede the necessity of a frequent re-

course to injurious purgatives, and to offer a me-
dicine safe, certain, and pleasant in its operation.

Prepared by Jos. Priestly Peters, M, D. No.
129 Liberty street. New York. Each box con-
tains 40 pills. Price 50 cents. E.or sale by J.X~HyefsVa'mVSr“ElliottrTiarlisle,' aiurSafmiel

, Wilson & Co. Shippensburg. Dec. 6.

Peters’ Vegetable Pills, .

MORE than three bullions of boxes ofthese
celebrated pills have been sold in the V.

f
Stau-s since January,TBos. -

Hundreds and thousands bless the day they
became acquainted with Peters’ Vegetable Pills,
which in’ cdhsfcifuehce- of-their exlnmidntarr
goodness, have attained a popularity unprece-
dented in the history of medicine. - ;

When taken according to the directions ac-
companying them, they are highly beneficial jn

the prevention and cute ofBilious Fever, Fever,
and Ague, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Sick
■Headach, Jaundice, Asthma Dropsy, Rheuma-
'tism, Enlargement of the Spleen. Piles, Cholic,
Female Obstructions, Heart Burn, Nansen,
Furred Tongue, Distension of the Stomach and
Bowels, Incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence, Hab-
itual Costiveness, Loss of Apetite, Blotched or
Sallow Complexion, and in all cases of Torpor
of the Bowelsy where a cathartic or an aperient
is heeded.- They are exceedingly.mild in their
operation,"producing helthernausea, gripingnor

■de
Thfe

y
efficacf oftlieseTilfsis so well kr.owrn,

and their use so general, that further comment
is considered unnecessary, Dec. 6.

Headache, Sick and JMcrvous.
THOSE who have suffered,'and are weary of

suffering from theaedistressing complaints,'
willfiml in Peters': Vegetable Pills.a remedy at
once certain, and.immediate in its effects.

In Oyshe/isia they stand unrlvalledi manyhave
been enred in a few. weeks.after having suffered
iindEr this dreadful complaint for years.

In habitual Osstlveness they are'decidedly su-
perior to any Vegetable Pills ever yet discover-
ed, and-besides this they- are recommended by

and leading members of the m
dical Faculty.

Bee, 6.

A: CATALOGUE OP RP/ASOIVS. :
For using Dr. Peters’ Calibrated'■ Vegetable
- 1. Because they are exceedingly popular,
which provesthem to be exceedingly good.\

2.> Because they are composed of simples
which Havethe power to do good in animmihsc
number of cases, Without possessing the means
to do injury in any.

AND

3 Because they are not a quack medicine,but
the scientific compound of a regular physician
who has made his profession the study of his )ife'

4. Because they, are not unpleasant to take nor
distressing to retain, while they are. most effect-
ive to operate,

5 Because they arc recommended as standardmedicine by the regular faculty.
6 Because by keeping the system In a natural

state ofaction, they cure almost every disease
which is incidental to the human, frame*7 Because they are cheapand portable, andwill retain all their virtues in full vigor, in any
climate; and for any length of time.®f^use » Notwithstanding their simplicityand mildness, they arc one of th'c* speediest pur*which has yet been discovered*9 Because they.are an unfailing remedy for
procuring a good appetite.

10 Because in cases of spleen or despondency,by their hcqjjhy influence on the excited state of
the body, they have a most happy effect, in
calming, and invigorating the mind.

11 Because they effect their cures withoutthe usual attendants of otherpills, sickness andgripings.
12 Because as well as being an unrivalled

purifier'of the general svstem, they are a sover-
eign remedy for sick head-ache.

• Because they differ Irom the majority ofmedicines, in the fact that the more they ireknown the more they .are 'approved. .

14 Because-as their application creates no
debility in the system, they may be taken with-
out producing any hindrance to business or the
usual pursuits of every day life.
; *5 Because when once introduced into a fam-ily. orft village, Ahey. almost immediately take
the precedence of all other medicines in generalcomplafhts.

16 Because a number of the wonderful curesthey have effected, can be substantiated without
any undue means being resorted to, to, procureinvalid .testimonies*

17 Because their composition is such, that
they are equally applicable to the usual diseasesof warm, cold, ortemperate climates.

18 Because two or three, are in general suf-
ficient for a doSe.—so that, as is the case with
the generality of patent medicines—the patientis not compelled to make a meal of thein.

19 Because each individual pill is put up un-
der tlfe immediate superintendence of the. pro-
prietor, so that no mistake in the cdmpnsitirn or
quantity cap possibly occur through the care-
lessness of a less interested agent.

20 Because they purify the dramc without
debilitating the system,,

21 Because, notwithstanding their immensepopularity, no jjersoh has Over ventured to raise
against them tiie breath ofcensure,-which would
not have been the case,‘ifenvy could have dis-
covered in them a single flaw to ca-vil at.

22 Because—(and this fact-is of the utmostimportance)—ladies in a certain situation maytake them,'(not more than two or time at atime however!) without in the slightest decree
incurring the hazard of abortion. Were the

■.virtues, of-Pctei-S’-inestimable pills, confined to
this desirable end alone, it would give tin m a
decided advantage over the medicines of all com-petitors, as in no cases is there morel danger tobe apprehended, nr for which so few have beendiscovered, as tiie one referred to.

~

23 Because while they are so rificieat in thrir
operations with adults they may at thesame time
be administered to children and even to infants,
in small quantities, half a pill for instance, with-
out tiie slightest danger. °

24 Because their virtues are acknowledged
to stand pre-eminent, for their soothing influenceupon young ladies .vldle suffering from the ostialchanges of life, as directed by the laws of Nu-
ture‘ Dec. 6.

THRASHING MACHINES
horse power
EXAMINE FOE TOUESEL VESTstrxThe subscribers, thankful for past favors,tahe'"

this method of informing the puhlic that tht-ystill oontinue the huildinp of Thrashing Machines
ami Horse Power, at their old stand, in Louthcr
street, Carlisle, wherr Farmers and others can
at all limes be supplied. They have made a
considerable improvement on the power and
machine, and have also attached a'

CLOVER THRASHER.
which for durability and-simplcness ofconstruc-tion is surpassed by none.

Having all manner of confidence in the supe-
riority of the above mentioned machine, fcc.'thev
are willing that Farmers shall test them before
making the purchase.

Persons wishinglo purchase or examine the
machine will please make application at the
public house ol John Cornnoon, Carlisle-.!

NEVIUS & MITCHELL.
May 3,1838. *( -'■>

-»TkU. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP■ g()F PRUNUSVIRGINIAN A.or WILD
CHERRY-—this medicine.-!* ofit-rt-il to lire—-

public as nn effectual remedy in nil affections in-
dicative ot Pulmonary diseases, both in tlieir re:

cent am! more advanced stages) such as Jtsthma^,'-
Pulmonary Consum/ition, recent- or cbionic

tlrsThoacoughs, hoarseness, hooping cough, whefzinp,
and difficulty of breathing, spitting, of blood,
night sweats, &c., , This remedy is highly use-
ful to persons whose nerves have been injunct;bj: calomel og,ex£essive grjef.greaf loss ofblocd,
the suppression-of-accustomed' discharges, or ■Cutaneous t ru))linns, intemperate habits„or oth-
er causes which tend to renovate or relax the

I nervous System. How many persons do we daily .
behold approaching to an untimely grave,wrett-
ed in the bloom of youth from.'their, dear rela-
tives and friends, afflicted with that corn'roon and
destructive ruvager, called Consumption'which
soon Wastes the miserable suffefer.until they be-
come beyond the power of human skill. Ifsuch
sufferers would only make a trial ofpr.Swayne’s
invaluable medicine, they would soon find them-
selves more henefitted than by gtilphing the va-
rious ineffective remedies witlvtvhich otir pa-
pers daily abound. This sjnip'jmmediatcly

begins to heal the ulceratedlungs.stoppingpro- '
fuse night sweats, mitigating the distressing.cough, and sit the same time inducing a healthy
ami natural expectoration also relieving the
shortness ofbreath and pain in the chcst.'whichharrass the sufferer on the slightest exercise,
and finally the hectic flush in the palid' and e-
maciatcd cheek, will soon begin to vanish, 1 and
the sufferer will here perceive himself snatched
fromaprematuregraveintotheerijoymentagain :
ofcomfortable health./

Observe—The above medicine is for sale at
the Medical Office, Nn. ig North Eighth street,
Philadelphia, whcreall orders must be :address*red. To avoid imposition.the Proprietor'sname
is impressed-in the bottles? likewise- his signa-
ture is attached to the labels,on : the bottles,—
Price $1 per.bottle, or six buttles,for $5. ;

For sale by 1. J. MYERS & Co..Carlisle,

READTHIS! —Hr. Sivayne’s Com/iound •Syrufi ofPruntis Virgimana orWild Cher- '
ry ,—This is decidedly one of the best remedies
for coughs and colds now in use—it allays irri-
tation oftfhe lungs, loosens the ..cough, causing
the phlegm to raise free and easy?,-- in asthma, * ,
pulmonary consumption, -resent and chronic 1 ;

coughs.wheeiingahd Choking of phlegm,hoarse- ' :
ness. difncuitv of breathing, croup, spitting of
blood, &c., The syrup is. warranted to effect a
permanent'cure, if takenaccording to directionswhich accompany the bottles. For sale at the
drugstore of J, J. Myebs & C6s - r


